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bate on HUAC Paper's April F oolJoke 3 Schools, 
Is No" Laughing Matter C .. U. Plan 

. ".' . -

Attended by.·200 
An April Fool 'story, which appeared Monday afternoon ", . . 

By B~bJa~obson· ' 'in an ?therwise legitimate i~ue o~ Main Event8hasp~mp~ed G' d· p. ... "I 
Lewis m, a former research analyst for the House De~ James S. Peace .(St~?ent LIfe) .to contemplate ~ctloIl' ra, ., 00, , 

A t · 't' c' "tt d Mr Stan!· ...... ld agamst. those responslb,e. ' . '" . ., 
. ,c IVl les Oznn:tl, e, ~ . ey .. 1:' emgo The Evening Session newspaper prmt any mOre .such ~~tIcles. .~ ,.",'. . . 

SCI~nceJ h~d a two.;hour infor:ma! deb~te here .~~ rep()rted a "tentativ~ . , ~ plan to~ . D,ean,:ea~ s~dye~terdaYitJ.1a~ , '~ By Vie Gros~feld 
on tOPICS rangmg from the constltutromibty of HUAC "t "It h U' 't f"h C't the Apf'll Fool character' of· the . 'The'·Ci+O; ,1'T.n ·lV· ·e-=-l"·ty .. ~-;L-OS· e . , beh • 'f 'S'Ub .. naM' '~.vu."", es au sa' nrversl yo" elY , . . , ., . 'u,y Vi L ., , WI'! 
hearln~-rtlO~'d' bavr:fe:,' ,. '~ . . 'Wlt;~~.,. .'of'NewYark. aM' to eharge a story ~hO\lld havebeen.-mm.cated., enactment' awaits 'onlytbe 

,spo re y, 'eo ... ~ . C 't' .... _. i ..--. ,'fT1"?'''C "~odest,tuition' [ot $25, a credit] He smd that he was trymg to Govemor's"Simor.:.Wre 'is -re-Board of,Managers ~up~""me our. --utxIS ons OJln.UH , ' ....... ~ t· 'th· I .. ... ..:bl e;a:.... ' . 
. .. ", h' ,heId-th "" ........ -..::~ ... ' 'at ,the Municipal Colleges." ~vn.ac e . poop e re~...... e portedlynegotIatmg4 ~ wIth 
m a crowded, cases ave up e ""UUJ.lIJ!CIJ~, •• and can't' pteJudge the sItuation 1... ..... ~. • . " • 

"The' ri i les and that the 'teCent House vote Mr.' I. E. Levme, ,director of.. "tun=. pnvate UnIversities ,m 
Lountge. h dPocum

De 
Pe t '(412-6) to sustam' HUAC-stbe Public Relations" said yesterday, beJfOre I ve spoken. to them. th~ CIty '1to -lay the growid-, 

o suc n s ~- ., ,.', " . esse Leaf, MaIn Events fea- k· f'~ t' bet ." "strongest endorsement" of it to 'that 'he beheved· the story, smce,. . . t al h h "I wor 0 .... "''''!"''-ra .Ion ween, 

Congre~i~: Re99l'~ ,~ 
magazme and "Poii1:icaf 

were heard by a 
of about 200 sometimes-

. 'there was nOthing, in'thepaper tlll~es editor, saId tha t oug the'four'sehools m the area of 
date. to indicate that it-Was a hoax." ·perso~allY· don't 'fe,:l it was. a graduate stadies. 

Mr. Lewis; who is now employed 'He called" Main Events and was goOd Idea, we take It for granted Muni,cipal College Chancellor 
Iby the '!ll'ivaie Washington film assured by Editor-in-C.hief Irwin' that the avera~e Cit~ College stu- John R~ Everett recently called a 
company which produced "Opera- Becker that it had been intended' dent has the mtellIgence to de- conference with graduate deans of 
tion, Abolition," was called upon as an April Fool joke. "I told cipher a~ April FO?I:s ~tory . ' .. NYu, Columbia and Fordham to 
Iby both his opponent, 'and ques- him it wasn't a very funny joke," about a modest tUItIOn of. $25 a discuss the way "to best utilize 
tioners: to justify the film's basic Mr.' Levine said. credit." the graduate facilities of the City 
premises-that the student parti- Student, Government President University," according to Dr. Ev-
cipants in last May's San Fran- Bob Saginaw thought that the en- BH,E to Admit, erett. 
cisco anti-HUAC demonstrations tire paper would be an April Fool One of the deans, NYU's Dean 
were Communist dupes. issue after he had read the story. Cub R f James M. Hester, said, "We 

He conceded that "it takes a But when all the other articles a e llgees agreed that there was no point 
great 'amoun~ of' study to come appeared legitimate, he called the in redundant facilities. We are Twenty-five - Cuban refugees 
out, as we do in this film, witn Campus last night for assurance not competing and there is no each year will be admitted to the 
the statement thai. this Il"iot was that 'a tuition bill had not passed. fo""municipal colleges tuitiOR-free need for unnecessary duplication_ ' 
communist-led." ...... , Last year, Main Events also under a program developed to in the area graduate studies." 

Mr. Fe~Dgold, expla~ning that published an intentionally mis-, "aid, foreign students in times of The four-man committee, ,which 
yeste;r::daY was the first time he leading'article, which announced crisis,"the Board df Higher Edu- is scheduled to meet agam later, 

"~~tlre'~erstar "film, 'the .inc.orpofti~l1>f~the":mtH'li'Cipal 'caHon"aruiouncea -fliiS WeeK':'--~'·~~ .. this ,-spFing,....Ra&~,M4Qmlal 
asserted that "very.lit~lerela,tion~ collegesinto~':a State University. The Boarif is empowered und~r proposals yet. According' to a 
ship" existed' betweeen "what Was The paper was warned then by the Education Law to waive citiz- spokesman for Dr. Everett, "the 
on, the screen and was being nar- its faculty advisor, Mr. Lester enship and resident requirements committee is m~!=!ly an informal 

sometiines-jeenng,.: stu- rated." Getzoff (Student Life) not to when this furthers the purpose artd council which is .not yet far 
. . tradition of· the col~eges. . enough along to s'ay l;lJlYthing def-

of the 45-minute, 
'filin, "OpeNition 

" preceeded the debate. 
::SCJl:tU.LIl!! what he called' the 

case against HUAC, 
·used Ithe following 

The Committee'i-pur
ill-defined; the questions it 

witnesses often are un-
to its supposed purpose; 

investigates pri
which it shouid not. 

further criticized 
for having presented only 

legislatiVe recbmmenda
its 23-year existence, 

"somehow the Repub': 
managed to survive." 
Lewis, 25, countered by 
that the three most recent 

to UN 
on Policy 

Lancaster, a member 
United States Mission to 

Nations, will speak on .. 
position on, nuclear test I 

disarmament tomorrow 
in 212 Finley. 

tel' Will discuss pres-
POlicy and the steps that 

will take in nego
the Soviet Union. 

is the second in a two- . 
on nuclear arms con

~~",--,.. by the _ College's 
chapter. Two weeks ago 

Secretary of the Sov
to the qN related the 

on disarmament. 
will also take part Sat

a "March for Peace" 
by the national organ

The march' will originate 
the George VVashington 

at 181 Street and Ft. 
ton Avenue and continue 

attan tq the United 
Plaza. 

. ~jFff~g;~iJ~ ~~~~~=~~ 
for students or spouses of United schools would be the offering of 
Nations personnel and ten for stu- joint graduate programs. Dean 
dents from United States pos-' Hester, -although admitting that 
sessions. 

Blames OP 

"this project has enormous pos
sibilites" denied that the council 
was considering this a present. 'Mere' 

For Loss in Sales .Herbie ~fann ·'Six' 

CHEM MAJOR JOSEPH AUERB~CH '61 WORKS IN LAB 

The editor. of Mercury charged 
yesterday that a broken agree
ment by Obser.vation Post had 
cost the humor magazine "at 
least 200 dollars" in lost sales. , 

According to Reese Dubin '62, 
OP had agreed not to publish any I 
unfavorable comment on the cur
rent issue of the magazine until 
sales were completed last Friday. I 

Last Wednesday, the day Mer
cury went on sale, a review by I 
Peter, Steinberg '61 appeared in 
OP, which yesterday was termed' 
"unfavorable" by Dubin and "far 

By Larry Grossman fro~ nasty" by Steinberg. 
. Steve Schulman '61 looked up and glanced about the The alleged agreement was 

chemistry labOratory. "You learn an, awful lot of things in made between Stuart GoI~berg 
here that you can't get out of a book" he said . , ,'61, listed as Mercury's publIsher, 

, . ". and Barbara Rabino\Yitz '62, OP's 
Schulman IS one of the 34 stu- about four papers delivered at di Goldbe tedly 

d t k ' h thO t . e tor. rg repor gave 
en s wO.r I~g ,e~e IS erm m national meetings of the Ameri- her an advance copy of the maga-

the· NatIOnal SCIence Founda- can Chemical Socjety, and several zine with the stipulation that a 
tion's Research Participation others have been subtllitted for bad review be held off until the 
Program. T,he program. was· bl· t· " 
started in 1959.· 

"Our progr~m is the largest in 
the country," said Prof. Fral1k 
Brescia (Chemistry) the pro
.gram's director. "Our' NSF grant 
of $50,500 was the largest made 
in chemistry. 

"Most of the problems assigned 
to the students, if not all, are at 
the Master's level," Professor 
Brescia continued. '~We've had 

pu lca Ion. magazine had finished its sales. 
"The program IS tops," agreed Mrs. Rabinowitz said yesterday 

Prof. Chester Kremer (Chem- that she had not taken the request 
istry). "In Washington for a seriously. . 
science conference, I heard our Dubin pointed out that the 
pr9gram called the best in the broken agreement might have 
country." forced the 81-year-old publication 

To enlist in the research pro- into bankruptcy. He added, how
gram, a student must find a men- ever, that despite OP's "irre
tor; a member of the faculty sponsibility," the magazine would 
who is willing to guide and super- probably 'remain financially sol-

, (Continued ,on Page 2) vent. 

Appears Tomorrow 

HERBIE MANN 

Tickets for the first Herbie 
Mann Afro-Jazz concert tomorrow 
night are still available, though 
the second show has already been . 
sold out. 

The first concert will take place 
at 7:45 in the Grand Ballroom, 
Finley. Tickets are available at 
75 cents in 224 Finley from 10 1:0 
2, and in the Finley corridor booth 
from 10 to 5. 
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Breaking the. 'S()und Barrier '. 
We'r~ 'glad .to ~ee that Business Manager AaI'9n .Zwei

f~c~ had no obJecbon~' to exploring the possibifity of estab
~lS~Ing, on an experimental basis, challges in Cafeteria pol
ley recommended by the Student F~culty Cpf~teria Commit
tee last week. It seemed ·a natural thing to do, however. After 
all, how much does a pr0mise cou<::'hed in such careful phrase-
ology have to mean? .. . 

· What we are glad ~h?p.t is that ~pp1eh94Y tHd manage· 
!o get thro~gh to Mr. ~weI~aeh, '~ven If It w~sa boc;ly which 
IS .suppo~ 1:0 ~ct as an adVIsory group. It's pure speculat49Il, 
of con~~, bu! It ,seems ~~ubt1i.Jl t.hat t~e body was set up by 
Mr. ZWeJ.fach s 'Own choosIng; He IS 'ObVIously a map. whQ poes 
IIDt like to he advised. . ' '.. . 

· ~ehas.~anaged tp. remain about as non-coJllJIlittal as a 
n:tal1 <;~~.~ w~thout sa:ym~ ·"no" to l'equest;s that~m to'M
fill a m1pImUlll of ~xpectations; such as, the installation of 
aShtrays an.d co.~dim~ts <?rl ¢v~ry 'table (in <)nly the North 
C~pu~ c¥eterI~, no ~essl, t~e_ use Of sigris urging studentS 
to report complamts, and the I1'l,Stalla1fionof 'cloor plastic 'COV
er?, oyer the ~e~m table ~lltainers,. 'a'l1dtray racks. 
, . l\1-r. ZweIfac~ has co~tantlyand arrogantly refused to 
answer the questi()n~ of College reporters. He 8.1so has refUsed 
to. grant anythil1g more than a partial financial statement to 
rth.e S~udent Goyernment C~feteria' Committee, at· whoSe in
stwatI.on these modest recomroendations have 'come; ''The 
cornmIt~ee has demand~d, ~o! ex~mple, :abreakdo~:am01ig 
th~ va~lOUs C~~lege cafet~rIas to determine whether student 
cafet~rIa profits are paying for the waitresses, tablecloths 
napkInS . and gla~ware of t:be facility cafeterias, shlce th~· 
prIce of a meal lS"!lPparently. the same in both. ., 

There are a number of reasonable changes that have 
been requ~sted for the cafet~rias this term, aside -from rec
ommendatIOns for the renovation promised Jor next summer.' 
The most significant of these stems from an incident that 
happened last Friday, when six .studen,t leaders were rep:fi:
mande~ by Dean Peace becq.use they disobeyed a-supposed 
cafeterIa regulation that limits to four the number of' stu
dents who may sit at q. table during rush hours. The stud~nts 
were forced to surrender their I.U. cards to a Burns guard, 
th~ugh their. discu~si0l! on Civil-I)isribedience took pl'aceat 
a tIme when there were a number of empty tables: ... .. 

•. . Either cafeteria reguJ.ations must be interPreted more 
fl~Xlbly, ()r we l1eed more fl?Xibleca:feteria regulations. If 
College officials can't trust their Burns ·guards to use .eom
~nsen~e in their handling of cafeteria crowds,then there 
18 even less of a need for them there -than -we had imagined. 

.. At least there area few cafeteria officials beginning to 
pay someatiention to legitirnate student complaints ~bout 
tb.e ~afe~riasituation.We ,hope that ·the .BusinessJWanager 
WIll begIn to follow suit, soon. 

~pril :Foolish 
. Main Events, in its April Fool's story Monday, accomp
~ished . its purpose. Unfortuna~ely its purpose was silly and 
Immature. Perhaps we should· point out to the editors of 
Main Events that an April Fool story or'issue should amuse 
the reader rather than confuse him. FocHmg the reader ig 
merely irresponsible journalism. 
. It is .certain~y over.stePI>ing the bounds of propriety when 
!he Pu~lIc RelatIqns DIrector at the College, Mr. I.E. L~vine, 
IS forced to waste his time in tracking down this well-con
cealed hoax. And when Student Government President Bob 
Saginaw is worried enough to check to see if there really will 
be a $25-a-credit tuition -charge, as the story states the 
joke wears thin and appears somewhat inane. ' 

April Fool stories are fine, so long as the reader is given 
a reasonable indication that the story is a hoax. Main Events 
did not do this on Monday. 

Revelation 
, A poll taken by a rival newspaper revealed yesterday 
that "the vast majority of the student body called itself 
'liberal' ". It also revealed that eighty per cent of the student 
body felt that the College's student body was "more liberal 
than the United States as a whole." . 
L We never would have believed it. 

THE CAMPUS 

Chemistry 
(C9ntinuec) ffom :P.JJ$~ l)' 

vise hi;; work. The problem must 
be orj~inaJ, a~ mar be v;rQpo~ 

CLUB NOTES '-, ,'. 

l»'. either t~~ ,tqdep.t' 9f tbe 1:.'_-......... ---............ - .... -----------
~ntor. . 

Mo~t particip~nts receive col
lege credit iQrtlwir worlc. U ~ 
stu.dcn.t bas a "a" average in. 
chemistJ'f, h~ lllllY (tl)roll in 
Chemistry 99 (research). To be 
certified for honors, however, the 
stuqeot !pust haye an QV,f;!raJ). 

"a" average, as welJ. as no grade 
in chemistry lower than "E." . 

Upon cpmpletion of nine hOD9rs 
credits with the gr&de of "1\.," 
the student receives a notation 
on his record that he graduated 
"with honors" in chemistry. 

Joseph Auerbach '61 and' his 
mentor, Prof. Francis CondOil 
(Chemistry) began their associa
tion last ,term. 

"I was strongly impressed by 
Dr. Condon in iris organic c.bem-

All· club. meet at lUodern Dance Club' 
12':30 unWss otherwise indicated. , Invites. au students to enjoy 

da.nelng in the Park (lym DanCe 
Aii;Ii~mE Musical Comedy Society 

..,: ....... Mr. " .. vis (J;.t;.) ;"'k ~ "LegaI "rese!J~s" plaYbaek IIf "WJlerp'/I 
Alipeets of Engineering," in Harris' Audi- ley" in 350 Finley at 12. 
torillm at 12:30. NAACP 

4-I ME "re!lel).~S f'rQf . .......JQ!Jp ·U"yis 
sets. date for. weekend field trip to Science). SeAl) eommlsllioner. 

Vermont, ~ 3!!'" Sly>par4; '. "SOAD - Its cases 8qd CO'ltroV~l'1sles, 

. American ~e~"oI9gieaJ.l Soqf.ety :m .'iJllIlY. ' 
Presents .1IIr. Walter K~h~, ~teor-' .. Pere~ Society 

olOgist with Amencait Airlines, Jd' 308 Presents translation. of Peretz; 
Shepard. ·dd a continued reading of tile Fish 

AeME In 312 ;\Jolt at 1. . 
P~ts \\Ir. C. W. 1Ilussl: .. , Ildvlsor in. PhilosOp~~ Soclev 

res""*,,h dlvls!Rn !'f pnlted ~ 1IIathlnery,p_. -uts lIl •• · -n.al'.IA T>.OI'~. 0 .... h spea.klilg on "lIleehanlt'S is Not a. Closed .~~ ..,,. "" ... ~ .. 
Bqok," In 126 Shepard. PUms will be on "Emerg .. nt Novelty In Ameri('an 
~l1o\\'n. o))hy." • ' 

Mu~an Language Club Astronomical SOCiety 
Jl~rs Edward S •. Ligllt, its vl(le-p.resi. 

dent, sp.I:~~n~ QII- "Si.Pll'!ifili4 ¥e.lJiDl.l Of 
Sa,'!;eIlite Pre\lletion us~ IIIodlfled' ~."'U;al 
"~ie~~," ~ l6 .~""~d ·~tn:~, • 

. 4t41lnlaJI PJ~yef!i> 
lIleets in 21i 1I1ott'. 
Baskerville":O.hemical Society 

~ .. ~ 6ta ~Iott. 
:SC~..",~fl !J.IlJI ~l~d~ 

l'~e~s t\y0 WWII films: 1 ... 
the Battle for New Brlta.in;"- 2. 
qf ~," ~:S~3. Coiten . iJbrary at 
~Il "ar6 w~on~. . . 
. ii.G.'· ~~ of Pu~1ic 

Presents Dr. lIIartin P/I,uI of Columbia. 
istry course," Auerbach said, ,pnivi'rs1w, ~~ .Q.Il'~qi!.1 ~ jp, 

"The next term r" came to 11im ~:I::~t W~,," ~ UO~~IY!Jf&lI,~~k~ 

Research 
lIIoo1;s in lWZ .Harrls·at 1 :110. 
·$.o~tY9J Qrt"odox 

and told him that I'd like to do ~~~~ie.ty . . S~ie ... tists 
research," P~l"In~ J;lr. j\;1l~r4J',a."J (lli~) )\'111 tutQr .aJl stu,llents in 

~l'1!l'ldDg' oo,;.!~a. rBS.' ·~Iogy:-'In 31t Shep- '""'-lisk D ftl t I "'Professor Condon told me.rd. ", c·.' "'-"ro
' Y, ra ag, e c.,. n 

that if I cou.1dwork it into my ~~v.ceus SOCie~anal Thq-. OutdOOI'(:tub 
program, I would enjoy it ano .~ Shej)- I ... . 

get something out of it." P'Zl-d~1 'Trip to White 
"A problem that was bothering . 10llig ~. .', .. .. . .. . . . 

me . was in organic synthesis. tt Sl~~ty "The club th.at ~ 
occurred to me while I was read- pfeseats leeture on DO!!~vs~ l',l 1~1 doing~very w~~¢nd/' .. 
in~C an article," the Professo.r W~~~~~U~~it~ Dp Jt»ur t9 its president, i!) p~ . 

. interjected.' .... ~entii Dr. ~w~~sl)r (Frenll~). :>peak- tlljng special" for ~ sFloJ 
, '. ... Ing '~ ··'Qapoqne An ·itt F-raaee;" ·1n· .. 3 t·· "He showed me the problem D . Jl'hp • IOn. ' 

and asked me· to think aboutH," Wlt't?'1ideil. ~~~ ~I ~. lll"s~~ Thf!club is th~Outl!lQ9r 
Auerbach said. "I did and sho.wed . .. DI-~soc q.nd the·~sometb.ing. s.peQiai.:1" 

. " lleets in 428 .~"leY. 
hiin a few of my ideas, and . )i;wn~!DiCs$~ty openinvitatio.fi to .~~ . 
told rne his. We found we ·were l'?,li!.s !.tu~ept-~JfoCm,~y;r~ .!,. 4~4 FJn1eY. ()f bothse.~):le~ 
thinking .along the· same' ,lines,. 'Ed~~~o~ s.oc~ty . group at £·w.tbe eY'eni.~. 
and thI'S mad· e·' me happ· y. lIo1dsNoopolltaD. Luncheoa. in 438 FIn- ~und··· y f , ... . . . • 1ey ,..~ ~:419.' .A~8Si~_ bf bt.l'i~ ~y .. ~. .~, 0:" a J..V.1. U.·· "'Ui;I:y 

, iiI started 'wbrking in the be- . Geological S(w~~· ,. '~p to the 1\f:o.llnt W~l5thiiru 
ginning' of the term," Auerbach rresents Prof. D. Krlnsl~Y' o'f Qneens Rimge of. New 1..J. [an'lpsf1lif~:S 

.' I· . . ,··polIelJe· -Bl'fI!IWnlt. .. "Elee-...~~~copttl· .. 
continued. 'We made the first' )\.na.lysls .. .,the Textllre· 6F'~S;;:.C Gnilil Mountams. 
compound in ,the'chtdtr and ~o.W $Urr.ees,"m. '307 8hePaftI. ,. ... .,.. T''- tr· h' h '11 b 

'{ .. 1Iist9.. . .. ry Socleh ' ,.,e . Ip,!",. Ie. ..)-VI:. e. . 
·we're ·goin.2:. on~·Th~-.,are . abOut. . .", ... 1 f 1 ~ L'i. . f'~sents ~rof .. l;Jen!y P!'oJu.c!'i s~ld..,gOY ~t . e~t ~p . acu.ty 
ten steps. It keeps YDU busy, We on, Ma5slve .RetaI!:dlOn . a.?d "'Uo-exlstence· wilJ CQ~t narticip.ants 
meet two or three times a .week in Jl~f!!!Ul .¥I~Wry, .in lOa WaJWer.. ., '.' f":.. •.. 

,~rq,~~~pc~~o CluJ) ~nsuranc~ CQ,s~ts, 
to plan our work." . Willdistiuss. aol!vltiesfor the' remain~er <Final. registration for 

"Early in February it looked 01 the term lD 302 I)owner. InformatIon ..... . 
will be offered on the Pan-American Fes- wjIl be held tomorrDw at 12 . 

iike ·a term~s work, but now -it~lval an,~ ~hI' '~iSs (Jillb '''~foameril)lUlo Shenard 
IDOk~ as if it Will tflke two or Contest. . ,~ ., . 
three," ·Professor Conden· ·siiid, 
. "It's a charice to know 'what it . 
will mg.'l-n tq· t~ac}1scmedqy," 
AueFbach concluded, "You get 
the personal point c.f view Df 'a 
teacher. The work is makeshift. 
'When something doesn't .wotk, 
you try it another way -:- the 
teacher'~ ingenuHy," . . 

In addition to the laboratorY 
work, students partiCipate iri.~· 
'bi-weekJY:$eIlJ.in~r by r~morijQg' 
.their work, and . answering ;:<i,ues- . 
dons :frbm,an ,aud~nee WhiCh :in-

. cludes members as well ass~
dents. 

Several weeks. q.g.o, nine .o.f the, . 
research students'" presente(i . 
papers betore the Baskerville 

,ChemiQfiLSDciety.A faclilty,ccm
:rnittee chose four of 'these . stu-
. dents t~ .pFesent~their ,papers· 
,later ·in ~the springbe(ore ,chern.., 
icalgro.upsinNew York 'and' 
Syracuse, 

·The· .program is nDt ·limitedto. . 
outstandlng'i;tudents. "Often, an . 
opportunity. is given to. an .aver~ 
age student if he shows the de
sire and energy for research," 
Prof Herbert· Meislich (Chern': 
istry) said. '··Ope fellow was a 
"B-C" student. After he started 
research, his marks picked up, 
and now he'~ doing very well as 
a graduate student at Cc.rnell," 

Professor Bn;~cia agreed with 
this policy, saying' "It has defi
nit~lY paid of LIn fact, the o.nly, 
students who disappointed us so. 
far turned DUt to. be honor stu-
dents." 

Mazel Tov 
to 

MARILYN BERGLAS 
and 

AVI GOLDBERG 
on Their Engagement 

SLS HARRIS '63 

Spril1gan4 Ea#er 

Just Arrived! 

SPRIN~-SUMMER 

• Shlr1s 

• Ties 
• Belts 
• Raln'oClfs 

.:BY 

" 

S.ir George Ltd. 
1-4Oth STREET 6' AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Open 'Till 9:00 P.M. AU· ft.ft·t'"7' 
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to the Editor Seniors now, may purchase

~raduation ~apli' a~ ~owns for 
. '6.~O, ~f~er l»ay S, fi o~ ~o~
~, l~e f~ w:Hl be- aq.ded tg tPj 

membe" of ,the Administration prlce~' H:plders of senior' class . OUT 

have perhaps fll
Student Coun
with 'the Ad-

cards are entitled to a one dol" 
blalldlY thr~a.teAAd l~ nwmbers lar discount on their pUl'chase. witl\ tile confiscation of their 10 
carns. \vhell WUl Ute Administra- Measurements are taken in 
tionstop using threats? the senior of?f-ice, 223 Finley. 

.payments shoul~ be made to the 
If a nwmber of the Administra- Central Treasury, in 214. 

first recount tion can'disrupt a meeting of Stll,- )0 (j iSJ .. 0 .. , .. k.) .• j' 

that led to the d¢nt Council" treat it with dis- ' 
time was 11' p.m. courtesy and contempt, ancl threat-

aQQllt fift~e.l1 ,~n th~ r!?p'res~tntli!..tives oi th~ st'l-
when' a' d~nt body, vyhatcan ~'the ~ttk 

in to toss tude' of tpe Administration tow~r,d 
us with his the inclividual,~tudeiat? DQe$~Gh 

switched off the an ..attitude 'of coptempt, superi

it should be re-
~ouncil melll.~rs 

most interested 
benefited by an 

However, Stu-
nearly completed 

and productive 

ority and iljslil<e p,rovide an at
mosph~re subitable for aRy insti
tut~on of N~lwf ~<l~9-ti!Jn?, 1 tpillk 
not. 

Leonard Machtinger '62, 

s'.tt!deJl~ ~9lQlCil, 
l'4arch 2~ 

"LOST' 
Lqst ~I). 17. Opu~I~-link gold 9r.il-C~Jet. 
S~ntimental vlj.lue. He~rthrokeh. Please re
tl11 Rarris 017 or F.inley (Information) 152. 
WA ~-2q11 Rew~d 

Pian9 for sale.' Good' ·condition. . Very 
reflsonabl,e. Call By.rbarlj. FO Q,3534 

\)'AN:TED 

wi thin a few r-$1im¥~~iltW~1::t~~:J¥lliM*~;;:f';f.Ww..i(t;fEH~i;:EN'l::E::'::::i':Mm%@i0mi&'f,ht:mtWf:Hii.ii&gW~'~ 
Durnrneru PreviQQs- ~ A, NNOUN~I,. NC: .1$1" ANNlJAL i,,~," 

15 Stu4~nts to participate iria psycho-
10[:ical experiment over the Easter holidays. 
Tll~~ rll<luirl!ll. • fift~ to twenty mil}utes. 
Place - at the College" Requirements'. stu. 
dE1rits, mu.st be v£t!ve' in f:9UT Qr IlW~ cl~!>$ 
or organj;;;atiQJl.~ on campus. If intereste.<l 
please; call 'BE 6-8909 .. Asic for Mr: :Ba:der. 

had remained lU ~ . u: ,<, 

without <!ny ~ .' A' : COli-LEtiE \ ; . 
quaJ'~ Ljgi;lt)/ I. - '. J' .',- " 

o'clock. Tl\er~fQre, I' FO,..KAr-. '$Q"'JRE _~~E;W~~K£,'" I 
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. Congratulations 
to 

JO and· IRWIN 
ON THEJ~eNGAGEMiNT 

' 'SIS B~R9N '64 

If yfiJltlil£~> people ... 
JtJII'lllafe~ this,job! 

Yes, if you are' the ~)Utgoing type of girl 
who enjoys dc4ling with peQpJ~~th~.lla tde
phone r~resentative's job is just; for you. 

Y gu wiU actually repres.ent yopr com
pany to Olotr customers. In this chall::nging 
pO$ition, YOll will have ample opportunity " 
to use your own judgment and nuke im
porta-or decisions. 

Th~ starting s,aJary is $75, and there is 
plctnty of r.oom for advancement. 

Inc:igentally, you, as a "Rep," will not 
be required to @' any :st~no or typing. 

A.s.k YOllr .t;>lice~ent Qife~wr for t~ ~u11 
'detru..ts O~ caU: 

W Nit. to h... our ,excit,,,, ~~,I~r; ,II" ~I,*,,~ rn 
W 'I$Pfr:f~' 'Mr.s fOR ff,..r ~r9R.'1'!r-1.1 '., ~\t 
'~~1{W%%'@;:i~#'iW.w~W"~I::W)H:l);~~:t.~~¥'·~~~@~::!:'<i;~_!t:!~';'"'~';;~~~""'~""i,:::,,!H~M:_~!ii1~M!!!!!~!E!~t~i'ff:2!'~!!l!.'g~~ :'-~'P-==1IIiII:I"'~~,"-"'''''''3'''~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!..,.._ 
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Miss. Virginia K~ngsl~y 
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PLAYERS 
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theirgrbup 
their meetingj 
211 Molt Hall 

Everyone 
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"INk a.j:>~ .. -z;t; 0}~~! That's what smokers say 
about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of 
a springtIme morning. Special H~gh Porosity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos make Salem taste rich as well 
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pac~ ... smoke Salem! 

.L •. menthol fresh ,uJcb ,tobacco basie, -mo.rn filter, toO: j 

" 



Beavers Ride 
Into Season's 

'7-Year 'Streak 
Debut at Bklyn 

By Michael Katz 
The College's baseball team 

opens its season Saturday in 
what it hopes will be ,the be

, ginning of the end of its sev
'en-year victory famine. 

Since 1954 the Beavers have 
finished in the Metropolitan Con
ference's second division. Last 

,year they were seventh in the 
eight-team league. 

They will open against the team 
which ~placed them in the cellar 
last season, Brooklyn College. 
Game time' is at 2 at the Kings
men's field. 

Al DiBernardo, the 25-year old 
new head coach,:has inherited five 
lettermen from last year's team 
which finished with a 2;.164 rec
erd. But tbecoach is optimistic. 
He has to be- the season hasn't 
started yet. 

Patiently, he hasexplaineti to 
his players that the other team 
has only nine men on the field 
and that "they dress the same as 
you." 

But compared with the hapless 
Kingsmen, the Beavers must be 
considered formidable. Brooklyil, 
2-13 last year in the league, looks 
even worse this season. Its lead
ing hitter back from last year is 
Ed Savage, an outfielder with a 
.208 batting average. The top 
Kingsmen pitcher is Richard Gold-

the opening ·day. pitcher for the 

Beavers at Broeldyn, Saturday. 

series with . Brooklyn last year, 
Winning the last game of the 
season, 8-5, to avert the confer
ence cellar. The pitcher in that 
game, Murray Steinfink, will start 
for the College, Saturday~ 

Steinfink, who accounted for, 
the 'only other Lavender victory 
last year, wound, up with a 2:-5 
record. But his earned-run' aver
age of 1.84 was good enough to 
win him a place on the All-League 
team. Now a junior, the chunky 

righthander figures to be even bet
ter. 

Working in rotation .with Stein
fink will be lefthanded sophomore 
Howie Friedman. Both starters 

. pitch nine games apiece on 
the 18-game slate, according to 
DiBernardo, while Bill Lage, a con
verted outfielder, will carry the 
bulk of the relief· work. 
. Behind the piate on Saturday 
will, be senior Bill Botwinik, a dis
appointing .170 hitter last year, 
while veteran Bill Catterson who, 

season, led the regulars in 
, hitting with a .273 average, '~ll 
start at first base. At shortstop 
is -returnee ~~ Lgpac, -who 

, ~ improve, 011: h(S:'~ficient.180 
lbllttitng a'Vef.!ageo to ,make -up for 
ltis :Be1dirig -inadequacies. 

Jo1'mFraneesconi, 'a Sophomore 
~ ~was impreSsive ,during tile 

Cf)liege's· fall baseball season,will 
:be tbe~g. day second hase
mml. Third base is still a prob
Imn, . but Lew Rubin currently has 
the edge on Artie' Coultoff. 

The outfield is well set with 
Joe Moraio, a .213 hitter last year, 
opening in center and transfer 
stUdent Artie Goldner in left. In 
right Ken Rosenblum who missed 
last s~ason because of illness will 
start. In 1959 Rosenblum batted 
.286. 

berg-O-2 last season with a flat S · k B· S 
5'~n~~::a;~~ ~~~r~~: Beavers: tIC men eg~n eason 
this will be Brookiyn's final sea- A · H d ' T 
son in the Met ~onference. The galnst 'arv' a~ . r ,~ 'U' es 
Kingsmen, Wh6 have found the '~ '~ '. 
competition too tough, have H d U' 't' 1 ® . ,'~ 

. arvar . mverSI y ~ !l- hibited a very' shaky defense. joined 'the, Knickerbocker League crosse team IS threatemng m ", ~. 
of smaller colleges and weaker its owfl right the national I don t want to put the fmger 
teams. . prominence currently being on our goalie/' a Harvard spokes

The Beavers splIt the season' enjoyed by much of its fac- man said the oth~r day, "but we 

Netmen Confident 
Of an Easy Victory 
In Queens Opener 

Although tennis coach Harry 
Karlin hasn't yet decided on his 
opening day line-up against 
Queens College next Wednesday, 
he has complete confidence that 
his defending Metropolitan Cham
pions will win the meet. 

"Queens didn't have a good sea
son in the Met Conference last 
year," Karlin said, "while with a 
little experien~e we might be as 
strong as we were last season." 

Returning from the team that 
won all of its eight meets will be 
two of its top three starters. Mis§
ing, however, is Ron Ettus, who 
held the number one spot last 
year. 

~ With Stan Freundlich and Al 
Smith in the one and two posi
tions, the netmen.' are well set. 
The third spot is still wide open 
and could go to either Sy Silver 
or Joe Borowsky. 

The team should have little to 
Worry about until they face the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
and Brooklyn Poly. The latter, 
originally scheduled as the Beav
ers' second opponent this season, 
has been moved to the end of the 
year to give the netmen a better 
opportunity to pr~are for the 
tough engineers. 

-Riff 

Va .. sity Uluh 
.. 

In an organizational meeting, 
'held last Thursday, the Varsity 
Club el@ted John Orlando, of 
the la~i6$!ie team, and Alita 
Rosenfield/of the women's bas
ketball team, president and vice
president, respectively. 

" ,. 

ulty. The first team the Crim- did have our ,problems in the goal 
son will come up against this last year and still do." 
season is the College's and for The College's chances, therefore, 
that game, at least, Harvard's will depend on how well they con
national ranking doesn't seem tain the Crimson's offense. Goalie 
to be in any danger. Al Derby, who has been one of the 

The Stickmen will open their Beavers' bright spots in pre-season 
season against the Crimson, Tues- scrimmages, twisted his knee on 
day at 2 in Lewisohn Stadium. Saturday in the Alumni .Game and 

Harvard boasts the best scorer is unsure if he can play against the 
in the country in Dave HOhn and ~ Crimson. If Baron has t() go to 
the top assistman in Grady Watts. the JV for a replacement, the 
They are two oflhe sixteen 're- Beavers' already slim chance for 
turnees from last year's team that victory may' become jllst about 

non-existent. ~.t compiled a 12-3-1 record, defeat-
ing the Beavers enroute, 13-12. Offensively the Beavers per-

Howeyer, the mighty Crimson formed well in the 10-5 victory 
have a t:ault and it will be the over the Alumni. Co-captain..Dave 

~~os~i~f C;;::h ~:::U!:ro~h~~ Borah scored five goals in Satur-
'weakness. Harvru:d won most of day's game and attack man Johnny 
its games last year by just ~two or Orlando also sent four shots into 
three goals and throughout ex- the net. 

"'4'O~N'£VMTOFORiiEi_NEVEB-TO FORGWm;
RALLY TO COMMEMQR ... "-TE 

THE 18th ANNIVERSARY 
of the 

WARSAW' GHETTO UPRISING 
SUNDAY, APRIL 1&. 1961-1 P.M.' 

MANHATTAN UENTER 
34th Street and 8th AveD .. e~ New York City 

PROGRAM AND SPEAKERS 
ROMAULD SPASOWSKI RABBI S. BURR YAM POL 

Ambassador of Poland 
CANTOR D.AVID KUSEWITSKY 

In Memorial Prayer 
MUASHE OPPENHEIM 

Noted Jewish Artist 
ZELDA LERNER 

from Chicago 

COMBIMED FIVE JEWISH 
CHORUSES 

s. R. Goldman, Conductor 

VLADIMIR HAIFETZ 
Noted Actress Compose.r - Pianist 

ANO OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS 

Auspices:. WARSAW CHETTO COMMITTEE 
1133 BROADWAY, ROOM 732, NEW YORK CITY Tel. WA 9~2488 

Admission $1.25 
foa COI.UGE STUOtNTS, WITH THIS AO, ONLY 5Oc, 

........ w • 

:r .. ',. ·Sureto· -Be- Acceptecl·After- ""'it .... 

PLEDGE EstAf CON 
Write 100 words or less on 

"I' am . a PLEDGE because. 
·Submit to 152F on or before April 11 

SPONSOREO,Y 

'POI: TAU l\LPUA 
AND 

PDI·;EPSILON·PI 

1'. WAS·~A'T:ERN"AGE·SLlDE ~R 
Ina recent ~ed..;jriumal {Mad) the distinguished, 
4Ihttirman '~lph(l~" .. Sigsfoos) ~ of one of oor 
~nt'Amerroa'B ~ns (thecArf'Meohanical 
'WrOte a trenchantaTtiele in ,which he-pinpointed <Sur 
'Dational ~ problem: the lack of culttire among sci'f ~nCllnn'adll 

:Mr. Sigafoos!s:articl.e,.it must-be em.phasized; was in' 
tlerogatory. He statedquite'clearly that the science 

. "4rh8.t·With·hisgruelling cu:rriculum in physics, math, and 
istry, can hardly be expected to find time to study 
too.' What Mr. Sigafoos ooplores-indeed, what we all 
-,is the lopsided result 'Of'today's science courses: 
who can build a bridge but can't compose a concerto,· 
Planck's Constant but not Botticelli's Venus, who are 
with Fraunhofer's lines but not with Schiller's. 

Mr. Sigafoos can find no solution to this hideous 
I, however, believe there is one-and a very simple one, 
this: if students of science don't have time to come to 
then weinust let the arts come to students of science. 

For exa~ple, it would be a very easy ·thing to teach 
and music right along with physics. Students, instead of 
being called upon to recite in physics class, would . 
required to rhyme their answers and set them to familiar 
--like, for instance, The Colonel EJogey March. Thus 
would no.t only be chock-full Qfimportant facts but 
the same tU:,:te, expose the student to the aesthetic 
great music. Here, try it yourself. You all know The 
Bogey March. Come, sing:310ng with me: 

PhyiNJ8 
Is what we learn in. class. 
Einstein 
Said energy is ma88. 
Newton .. 
Is-highfalutin 

'And Pascal's ,a'raseal. So's Boyle. 
Do you see how much ~ IHorebroadening, how much 

uplifting to learn physics this -way? Of course YWl do: 
You "want· another chorus? By'&ll means: 

Leyden 
He made the Leyden jar. 
Trol~y 
He made the Trolley -oor. 
Ourie 

'RQde in a surrey, 
And DieBel's a weasel. So's Boyle. 

Once tl).e student has mastered The Colonel BogeyM 
can.go on to more complicated melodies like Death and 
figuratioo, the Enrica, and Love Me Tender. 

And 'when 'the student" loaded with science and 
leaves the classroom ,and.lights his MarlbOro, how 
he will enjoy that filter, that flavor, that pack or box! 
there will no longer be an unease gnawing at his soul, 
a little voice within him repeating that he is culturally 
He will know-know joyously-that he is a fulfilled 
whole man, and he will bask and revel in the pleasure 
Marlboro as a colt rolls in new grass-content, cOlnpleU 
educated-a credit to his college, to himself, and t{) his 
conist! 

• • • 
And while he is rolling, colt-wise, in the new grass, 
he would stop long enough to try a new cigarette 
makers of Marlboro-unfiltered, king-size Philip 
Commander. Welcome aboard! 

~""'------';'--';"'---------" I our smanest amDltlons. 
penCled'oif veterans Harry J ohn- I more 


